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... .Old Timer
(Continual from P>gi 1) 

creaks In Its old Joints, and Its 
headlights may not be as bright 
as they once were, but old 
"Electra" can still hold- Its cab 
high and say: "I have served."

View Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE)   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy la promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
rWumatlo conditions. You are 
Invited to come In for a com 

  plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00 Phone FAlrfax 
8-3738 before coming to offices o: 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(throe doors north of Torrance 
Blvd).  Adv.

.. .New Highway
1)(Contlnu«d from P«o 

wood Avc. and Normandle Avc 
a distance of 3.6 mile

Also Included In the widenln 
arid Improvement work will I 
the rebuilding of the underpai 
which carries traffic under th 
Santa Fe Railway right-of-wi 
on Redondo Beach Blvd. jus 
west of Hawthorne Avc. Th 
present two-lane underpays wl 
be enlarged to four lanes.

The now highway will con 
slst of four traffic lanes, tw 
each direction, with a 16-foo 
Island divider down the cente 
of the roadway, highway o 
flclals have announced. Lef 
turn lanes will be provided a 
Intersections. Highway officia' 
said the program Is being speed 
ed up as a result of the ga 
tax Increase authorized this yea 
by the State Legislature.

The newly-authorized projcc
ill connect with a similar pro 

gram now under way along Re 
dondo Beach Blvd. from Ingle 

lf wood Ave. westward throug 
North Redondo to Its Intcrsec 
tlon with Pier Ave. and GouU 
Lane. That project Is schedule 
for completion next month.

touth Bay Group 
Holds Auditions

Phone FRontier 4-0523 -   219 PACIFIC HWY.

HERMOSA BEACH, CALIF. 

QUALITY CONSIDERED WE'RE NCVBR UNDERSOLD

Pan Ready
PRYING

CHICKENS 
49k

Fresh Ranch 
PULLET

EGGS
3doz.T

BONELESS

BEEF ROAST 
55'*

BROOKFIELD "AA"

BUTTER

SKINLESS .

WIENERS
On.. $100

PICNIC sryu

HAMS

KINOAN'S

Sliced BACON3 ~T°
FREEZER MEATS * BANK TERMS

WE ADD 

OUR

DOLLARS 

TO YOURS

!['« *lwayt nice to get tome extra money! The 
'better-ih«n-av«rage earning* we p»y on your sav 
ing* here mean extra income for you. You add 
your tsvirigi dollan regularly to your Injured 

'account; we add earning! twice a year  and 
  toon you'll have a lubirantial neu tgg! Servic* 

ii friendly and helpful.

3'/i% Current Annual Rate on Saving* 
Savmgt Received by I Oth of Month Earn ffgmjjiejjfjt._

( FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
________REAR Of BUILDING_________

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

CatobUshad 1923  

(H«r«ia Photo)

MANGLED FREIGHT CABS . . . A. F. Webbeklng (extreme right) tells another crew member 
how his signal to Diesel engineer was misread resulting In « tangled mass of steel boxcars 
which blocked main line to the harbor for 12 hours on Sunday. . __

..Train Wreck
(Continutd from P«0« 1) 

arther In the same, direction. 
lowever, the engineer started 
backing the train along the 
rack and had a nine-car run be 
ora he smacked the standing 

section of H loaded ears. A 
brakeman said he sent an emer 
gency stop signal to the cngln-

Alien Students 
Tell Optimists 
Of Their Homes

Members of the Torrance Op 
timist Club got short looks Into 
strange lands here Monday eve 
ning as three foreign students 
at'the Northrop Aeronautical In 
stltutc told something of life in 

,m. A wrecking crew cleared their countries at the club's reg-

lalt until it rammed the other 
ectlon. 
The accident occurred at 8:6C

.
he tracks at 2:30 a.m. Monday 
lornlng.,U......B . ^
Other members of the crew Northrop were Henry Ltong of 

neluded C. A. St. Johns, con- . _ _ -   . - 
uctor; A. H. Letourneau, brake- 
lan, and E. Britton, fireman.

till Prevents 
indexation Of 
iamino College
The annexation of El Camlno 
ollege by the City of Torrance, 
r any other city, without con- 
ent of the college, was blocked 
ecently with the signing of As- 
lembly Bill 293 by Gov. Warren.

The bill, Instigated by For- 
rest Murdoch, president of El 
Camlno, forbids the annexation 
f any Junior college which ac- 
ulred lands through a convey- 
nee from the Board of Super 
iors without the consent of 
he governing board of the col' 
ege.

Passage of the legislation was 
lobbied" by Murdock and mem- 
era of the Board of Trustees, 
'hlch includes Charles Ver 
ones representing Torrance, 
'hen a local political group ad- 
ocated the annexation of the 
ollcgc. Proponents of the plan 
o grab the college claimed that 
lardena would annex the col- 
ego unless Torrance acted first.

Opponents to the plan argued 
hat the City of Torrance had 
othlng to gain bift added re- 
ponslbllltles by annexing the 
jllege. Until the passage of AB 
93 It might have been possible 
o annex the multi-million do] 
ir Institution by a simple vote 
f the Torrance City Council. At 
last two members of the coun- 
II, Councllmen Nick Drale and
let or Benstead, favored the an- 
rautlon. Another council vote 
nd the annexation might have 
sen effected.

ular meeting. 
Introduced by Jlm^Carter ol

Indonesia, Tom Lyons of Wlnnl 
peg, Canada, and Stanley Made! 
ros of Hawaii.

LJong made It plain that his 
country was now the Republic 
of Indonesia and not the Dutch 
last Indies as It was formerly 
cnown. He told how he had stu 
died English secretly during the 
Japanese occupation when such 
activity was quite dangerous, He 
said he taught himself to real 
English during the years of the 
occupation and that after the 
war he was able to advance rap 
Idly through elementary schools 
and entered the Methodist High

fluently.

...C of C Wants
(Continued from Pigt 1) 

>f the Chamber, Isenberg tol 
:hc city fathers. The council vot 
ed to take the request unde 
consideration at Its next agenda 
meeting.

The final hearing on the bud 
get will be held preceding th 
council's next regular meeting 
on July 28.

n the Camcron Highlands, de 
scribed his hometown of Winnc 
scribed his hometown of Winnl 
>eg, noting that the tempera 
urc there varied from 20 de 
grees In the wintertime to days 
ust as unpleasantly hot as I 
lias been In Torrance during thi 
last week.
A former employee In a pine- 

ipple plant In Hawaii, Madelros 
s a veteran of service In Ko 
 ea and Is now In the United 
DUtcs studying aviation unde: 
he GI Bill of Rights.

Following the Introduction of 
he three foreign students, Car 
er introduced the fourth "foe, 
Igncr," a Texan named Jacli 
VEobely, who showed a colorel 
notion picture on the flying 
wing.

For Next Musical
Over 48 enthusiastic singers, 

sneers and thesplans turned 
ut for the first auditions for 
he South Bay Civic Light Op 
ra group's next production
Jloomer Girl" Tuesday nigh* 

Rcdondo High School audl-
irlum, according to Dlrectoi
:clvllle H. Tully.
The casting committee, oom- 

oscd .of Director Titlly artc
horoographer Ann Douglas 
ad a look at both newcomer! 
nd oldtlmcrs auditioning foi
le numerous parts In the mu
cal comedy.
Those auditioning for /ho
ad roles sang several of the 
ongs from the hit Broadway
low, Including "Evallna" and 
When the Boys Come Home."
eleste Holm starred In the
iroadway production of the
nislcal, which has music by
larold Arlon and lyrics by 

1. Harburg, 
Dramatic readings for lead

'arts will not b'e held until next 
Tuesday, Tully said, and all
arts are still open to anyone 
nterested In trying out. 

" 'Bloomer Girl1 Is a a h o v
'hlch has a number of large 

jarts rather than a few leads,
nd although It Is helpful, past
xpcrlence is not essential," 

Tully said.
Anyone Interested In the vari 

ous technical aspects of produc-
Ion Is Invited to next week's 

meeting, also to be held at Re 
dondo' High, and further Infor 
mation can be obtained byphon-
ng FRontier 4-3766.  

yesterday 
ment's U.

Hit Frigid 85
For the first time since last 

Friday, the temperature stayod 
below the 90-degree n^ark here

is the Fire Depart 
3. Weather Bureau

the week have hung through the 
high 60s and .only on Sunday 
nlghmt-Monday morning did It 
stay In the 70s. 

The weatherman said yester-

Anil f/flt? Okayed 
For King Party

Free use of the Civic Audi 
torium on Aug. 15 for a re- 
ceptlon for Congressman Ce 
cil R. King wa* granted to 
the Torranee Democrat* Tues 
day night by the Torrance City ' 
Council.

Councilman Harvey B. Spel- 
man, smiring as he east his 
vote, stated: "I'm voting tin-, 
der protest." .

lie Is a Republican. •

thermometer hit a frigid 85 d< 
grces.

The heat wave got under way 
Saturday when the thermometer 
rose to 90 degrees. Sunday fol 
lowed through with a blistering 
96, Monday with 92, Tuesday 
with 91, and yesterday with__ 
85, day that ho expected low clouds

Minimum temperatures during this morning With general clear
skies In the afternoon. There 
win be little change In tempera 
tures, he said. If anything, he 
said under his breath, it may be 
a couple of degrees cooler.

FUN FOR 

YOUNG or OLD

MINIATURE GOLF

HOURS 12 TO 12

WEE BIT-0-GREEN
200 PIER AVENUE 
HERMOSA BEACH

HAL POTUfiE
 Plus 

3D MUSICAL SHORT
—Plus—

MICKEY BOONEY 
EDDIE BRACKEN

A SLIGHT CASE 
OF LARCENY"

Start* Tomorrow
AT 2 P.M.

All S*ah $1.00  
Children (undtr 12) Me

Tax IndutUd

WARNER BROS, 
MAKERS OF
 HOUSE"*. 
MAKE NEW 
IHRia-HISTORY

.TORMNCF
FBI.—SAT.—SUN. 
DEAN MARTIN 
.IBBHY LEWIS

'SCARED STIFF"
—Plu*— 

JAHKS CBAIQ
"FORT 

VENGANCE"

FBI-8AT.-H3UN,

DEAN MABTIN 
JlttlBY LEWIS

"SCARED STIFF"
————•—Plutf___—,- —

"FORT 
VENGANCE"

fiftlifffil
(FBI.-6AT.-aDN. 

Two Bowery Boys Hit*

"No Hold* Barred' 1

'HOLD THAT LION'

600 S. Gaff ey, San Pedro
Phone TE. 31556

LUNCHEON  I! a.m. to 3 p.m. DAILY 

DINNER ,   5 p.m. to 11 p.m. DAILY \: 

COCKTAILS— 10a.m. to 2 a.m. DAILY

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS ;

ON DAIRY-FRESH MILK

fromVERBURG DAIRY

2 Locations For Your Convenience

2093 W. 174th STREET CORNER OF 
I Block Werf of-Werttrn 182nd & CRENSHAW

HOT
and a day's 
work ahead, 

of him.

Here's a man setting out with 
two strikes against him. He's hot 
and be looks hot He's going to 
have a bad day. Solution? Meet 
the h«at with crisp, clean, well- 
pressed clothes. You'll look bet 
ter, feel better, work better. Try 
its for quick sprucing up. Well 
have your suits In top working 
order In 24 hour*. Uemember, 
when summer comes' • nun's 
(and woman's) top concern Is 
good appearance and the com 
fort that JIM'S with It, Call us to 
day for a speedy plekup.

,Aik your driver «bout our

CUSTOM HAND WORK

TOHRANCK
LAUNDRY ft DRY CLEANING CO. 

1027 CARSON ST. PKon* FA. 8-4446


